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MINUTES OF THE MEETING 
·\";RICULTURE, LIVESTOCK & IRRIGATION COMMITTEE 

50TH LEGISLATIVE SESSION 
HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES 

January 30, 1987 

Representative Duane 1'1. Compton, Chairman of the Agricul
ture, Livestock & Irrigation Corruni ttce, called the meeting 
to order at 1:00 p.m. in room 317 of the Capitol, Helena. 
All members were present, as was Torn Gomez, researcher. 

Bi~ls to be discussed were HB 446 and HB 461. 

HOUSE BILL 446 

Rep. Dean Switzer, District 28, sponsor of HB 446 mentioned 
that he had carried a bill into the statutes for beef cattle 
promotion, and this bill intends to take that 25 cent fee 
back out of the statutes, depending on whether the $1.00 
National Beef Council checkoff either passes or fails in the 
referendum. HB 446 would suspend the beef research and 
marketing assessment of 25 cents presently being collected 
by the county treasurer of each cou;,.':y, provides for an 
immediate effective date, and has a ret~oactive application. 

The 25 cents per head checkoff would be suspended for 1987, 
and if the $1.00 referendum passes, the Department of 
Livestock would certify to the Governor that the 25 cent fee 
is to be suspended for 1988 also. If the referendum passes, 
it would nullify collection of the 25 cents, and HB 446 
provides for an automatic refund for any collections made 
for 1987 and 1988. 

PROPO;:-EN':'S 

Kim ::": .. :,-,:::c.;.d, representing Montana Association of State 
Grazi~' Districts, Montana Cattlewomen, and Montana 
Stoc:':~::·,·::rs, said they are in support of HB 446. They 
suppo_ -:: ::'(12 National Beef Council program, but think when 
produc~3 are paying $1.00 per head checkoff for beef 
promot'...cn, they should not have to pay the 25 cents also. 
See exh.:..b~t il:1. 

Claribel Bonine, WIFE, is in favor of HB 446. 

Stuart Doggett, Montana Chamber of Commerce, supports HB 
446. 

Les Graham, Director of the Department of Livestock, sup
ports HB 446. See exhibit #2. 
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Mons T~lsen, Montana Beef Council supports HB 446. 

OPPONE~TS - None 

QUESTIONS FROM THE COMMITTEE 

Rep. Cody asked Mr. Graham if we are getting any feedback to 
Montana from this $1.00 checko::f the Beef Council is col
lecting. How does that $1.00 work? Mr. Graham stated it is 
a federal act that 50 cents of that $1.00 must go to the 
National. The Montana E~ef Council had to be certified so 
that the $1.00 could be collected. The Montana council has 
traditionally sent 80% of their portion on to the national 
program. They have been keeping 10 cents in Montana, and 
that is at their discretion, but they could change. They 
will be sending about 80 cents. 

Rep. Campbell asked Mr. Graham about the states that apply 
for a refund. Mr. Graham explained section six says that it 
is a voluntary program, but they must apply within 30 days 
of sale of the cattle for a refund. Since this will no 
longer be a state law, there will be no proof of sale 
required. 

Rep. Switzer closed, recommending HB 44·j get a DO PASS. 

HOUSE BILL 461 

Rep. Dick Corne', District 77, Bozeman, said HB 461 would 
generally revise the laws pertaining to apiary activities by 
increasing registration fees; providing for inspection fees; 
and providing for the detection, quarantine, and destruction 
of diseased or pest honeybees; amends several sections; and 
provides an effective date. 

HB 461 Hill basically do three things: broaden the scope of 
the rr~sent law so that africanized honeybees will be 
detec~~d ~nd destroyed; regist~ation fees will be increased; 
the ',i=:. __ "pest" is inserted into the statute. 

Afric~~ __ 2d honeybees are spreading northward at the rate of 
400 f1.~~,~s per year, and they are expected to spread into the 
southern part of the U.S. by 1988-89. Many American honey
bees are wintered in the south and may become africanized if 
a queen arrlcan bee mates with an American honeybee. 
Africanized bees are defined as being a pest so HB 461 
inserts the word pest into the law. The proposed 58% 
increase in registration and inspection fees will bring an 
additional $5,000 into the general fund. (See attached Bill 
Summary) 
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P ROPONEt~'I' S 

Ron Barnett, Board of Directors of the Montana State Bee
keepers Association, supports HB 461. Montana is a major 
honey producing state. See his testimony, exhibit #1. 

Bob Burnes, Montana State Beekeepers, Dillon, MT supports HB 
461. 

Ray Dawes, Fort Shaw, MT, supports HB 461. 

Roy Bjornson, Montana Department of Agriculture, supports HB 
461. 

There were no opponents. 

QUES7IONS FROM 'HIE COMMITTEE 

Rep. Bachini asked r.c·w africanized bees are going to be 
controlled when they get here. Ivlr. Barnett explained how 
cyanide gas is used to kill the whole hive when there is a 
positive test that they are africanized bees. They spread 
so fast because they are a very aggressive bee. When a hive 
is full of honey, they move to another o~e. An africanized 
hive is discovered through the ir aggres:= i ve behavior, and 
also because they produce an overabu~dance of honey. 
Africanized bees are very mean and will attack a human. 

Rep. DeMars ~sked if the honeybees are checked when they are 
taken to California and again before they are returned to 
Montana. They are inspected when they are taken into 
California before they get certification to enter, and they 
are again i~spected before they can be returned to Montana. 

The D2~a~~ment of Agriculture is trying to keep the 
africa~~~~J bees from coming into the U.S. They are putting 
up a ~~~£al barrier using a tremendous number of bee 
coloni2~· _:1 the hope that the afr-ican queen bees will mate 
with i-1~":>2:C lcan honeybee thereby neutralizing their mean
ness and _:;,acceptable behavior. The beekeepers in the south 
who raise queen bees are very worried about getting any 
crosses wi th african bees. They are setting up standards 
and are trying to eliminate the african bees before this 
problem gets very far. 

Rep. Bachini asked if that is the reason for the increase in 
fees. Mr. Bjornson stated that the beekeepers asked for an 
increase in fees for registry of bee colonies and to provide 
laboratory services on a cost service basis. They already 
have a bee laboratory for leaf cutter bees and will use 
that. 
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Hobbist be0~~~pers are not aware of problems that are being 
encountered by beekeeping businesses such as diseases and 
africanized bee infiltration possibility. 

Since africanized bees are so prolific and aggressive and 
mean, the beekeepers are afraid landowners will not allow 
them to put hives on their land if they are afraid the bees 
will be a hazard. See exhibit #2. 

Rep. Corne' closed recommending a DO PASS. 

Since both HB 446 and HB 461 require fiscal notes, no 
executive action was taken. 

REPRESENTATIVE DUANE vr. COMPTON 
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Mv name i_s Kim Enkerud and I am reoresenting the Montana Association of 
State rrazing Districts, the Montana Cattlewomen, and the Montana 
Stock rowers 

WE are in favor of this bill due to the National Beef Promotion and Research 
Act of 1985 being implemented and this money bein~ designated for support 
and maintenance of researc' ~nto beef production. When producers are 
already payin::? $1.00 per l:,d sold. they should not be required to pay 
a state fee of another 25 on these same cattle. 

We urge the committee to vote do pass on HB 446. 

Thank you. 
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DEPARTMENT OF LIVESTOCK 

Testimony 
House Bill 446 
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The Department of Livestock favors this proposed legislation 
and are prepared to inact it's provisions. 

Call Montana Livestock Crimestoppers 800-647·7464 



50th Legislature 

STATEMENT OF INTENT 

"\I Bill No. 4~" 

LC 1452 

A statement of intent is required for this bill because it 

provides the department of agriculture authority to adopt rules 

for administration of this act. 

It is the intent of the legislature that the department 

establish rules for the detection of pest honeybees by using the 

most efficient, scientifically acceptable method of identifying 

pests. 

It is further the intent of the legislature that the 

department establish by rule a fee structure for laboratory 

services. The department should set fees to correspond with the 

costs of providing services. These costs include both direct and 

indirect costs, plus expenses associated with operation of the 

laboratory authorized under section 9. 

In setting fees, the department may take into consideration 

the economic difficulties of the apiary industry and may reduce 

fees as may be necessary to promote increased use of services. 

The department may provide services at less than cost if 

alternative funding is available or if the economic conditions of 
the industry require the reduction of charges. 

In addition, it is the intent of the legislature that the 

department establish by rule an effective method for conducting 

quarantines to prevent the entry and spread of harmful honeybee 

pests and diseases, such as Africanized honeybees and honeybee 

mites. It ~s contemplated that the department quarantine any 

apiary where pest honeybees or any contagious or infectious 

diseases are present and, during the quarantine, prevent the 

removal from the apiary of any bees or equipment. 

7042g\c:\eleanor\wp:ee 
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MONTANA'S BEEKEEPING INnUS'l'HY - BACI(GIWUND INI,'OllMA'l'ION 

Montana is a major honey producing state. It generally ranks 

lath in the nation for honey production nnd 1st or 2nd in 

production per hive. Approximately 10 million poullds of honey 

are produced annually in Montana with a wholesale value of 7 

million dollars. Approximately 110,000 beehives are 

registered in 5,000 bee yards each year. There are 563 

beekeepers registered. 

Be sid e s pro vi din !! a I i vi n g f () r 55 c () m mer cia I bee]c e e per sin 

Montana, honeybees also pollinate many agricultural crops from 

cherries around Flathead lake to alfalfa, sanfoin, sunflowers 

and be3IlS. Even many wildland flowers are pollinated by 

honeyhees. 

PUHPOSE OF HB </b / 

The bill primarily does three things: 

( l) B r 0 ad ens the s cop e 0 f the pre s e 1\ t 1 a 1'1 sol hat A f ric ani zed 

h 0 n e y bee s (e r ron e 0 u sly I{ n 0 Iv n as" K ill e r Bee s ") can bed e a 1 t 

Iv i t h 1'1 It e nth e y a n" i v e i n t It e (J. S. a 1I d eve n l u all y tvl 0 n tan a . 
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The Africanized honeybee is a much more a~"ressive subspecies 

of honeybee than the European strain of honeybees now in 

Montana and the u.s. Since first being introduced into Brazil 

in 1956, it has spread north at an average of 400 miles per 

year. On January 7, 1987, several swarms of Africanized bees 

were confirmed in"southern Mexico. They are expected to 

spread into southern United states in 1988 or early 1989~ 

The present honeybee law only controls honeybee diseases. 

Africanized bees are proposed to be controlled by defining 

them as being pests and then inserting the \vord "pest" into 

the law wherever appropriate. 

(2) Increases the honeybee registration and inspection fees. 

Considering the present financial situation of state 

government, the honeybee industry recognizes that it must do 

more to support it's program. The proposed 58~.; increase in 

registration and inspection fees will bring an additional 

$5,000.00 into the general fund. 

(3) Provides a means whereby the department can legally 

sample, analyze and charge fees for detecting Africanizedbees 

and honeybee tracheal mites, both of which require extensive 

laboratory resOUrces. 
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Up until two years ago the beekeeping industry was primarily 

concerned with a bee disease called American Foulbrood. This 

disease can easily be identified by visually inspecting each 

hive in the field, without a need for laboratory analysis. 

The inspection program and fees in the present honeyb~e law 

are designed for this type of on the spot inspection. 

Unfortunately two years ago a very small internal mite which 

i n f est s han e y bee s, call edt h e II 0 n e y bee 'I' r a c h e a 1 t-1i t e, cam e 

into the United States via Mexico. This mite invades and 

blocks the breathing tubes of honeybees causing chronically 

sick honeybees and a resultant loss'of honey produc~ion by the 

hive. The only way to inspect for these mites is to take a 

sample of bees and have them analyzed in a laboratory. Many 

states including Montana require a mite inspection before they 

will allow beehives from another state to move into their 

state. Since the present law does not provide for this type 

o~ laboratory analysis inspection it must be broadened to give 

the department the authority to provide such services, as well 

as a means of charging lab fees on a cost-retrieval basis. 

It should also be noted that Africanized honeybees cannot be 

visually distinguished from normal honeybees. The only method 

of identifying Africanized honeybees is also by taldni.! a 

sample and analyzing it in a laboratory. 
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The African honey bee, Aois ~elliter3 5cutellata is currently 

~oving northward through C~ntr~l .\merica and is expected to ~ake its 

way into the United States by 3pproximately 1990. This bee is 

expected to have a negative iopact on oeekaepers and the ~ublic due 

to its negative attributes. The Ani~al an~ plant Health Inspection 

Service (APHIS) of the U.S. Department sf Agric~lture currently has 

contingency pl~ns for dedling wit~ :~c:pienc infestations of African 

honey bees that have been llsed to deal with isolated cases oE :h~ 

bee's presence inthis country. H Q1~ eve r lit i s ass U::l edt r. fi t :.:. n c:: t h :: 

Airican honey bee iJ~COr.les 'Ji:ies~re=.d J.C:-OS5 -.::'e J.3. - '-"" .f 4. "-_ .. 

;'\e::ico, A?HIS wil::" no longer d2i:.l '.".it:1 ~!":e ;r:o:Jlem. 

RES 0 LV ED, t :1 a t t. h 2 ~ ; a t i 0;1 a .L .::"'.5 5 oc : '1 tic '-1 ',- .:; t J. t 9 .: c 9:: r 'C:.1·2 n t s 

Agriculture, ceeting in Chicaqc, Illinois, 8:1 3ep~emCer l~. 1986, 

urges all states to prepare legisl3tion ~o 2nact 2tf2cti~~ 

qua ran tin e sag a i ~ s t ~ h e 1.1 '- : 0 C :.:. c t ion d n d ;a 0 V ": :. e n t J t=-.: ric ~ L ;: :) ~ t: ': 

bees. 

,\eTlON T.\KEn 3Y ~~ASDA ST.WDING CO:1MITTZE P2ssed 
----~~-------------------

ACTION TAKEN :; Y r:.h.S:l.a. R~SOLUT!ON comn ':'TEE ;: (\ S sed 
--~~~~----------------

ACTION TAKE~ BY NASDA ?~ssed 
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African Bees • • 
Potential IIIlpact in the 

United States 

Therl: seem to be no 
guidelines for pre· 
dieting the various im· 

pacts an invading species such as 
the African bee. Apis melli/era 
scutel/ata. might have on an in· 
digenous tauna and Hora. and on 
people and human endeavors. 
Although some consequences 
can be estimated in these cases, 
often. important variables such 
as weather and economics. that 
will determine the magnitude of 
the impact. remain unpredict· 
able. Thus. precise statements 
are likely to be incorrect. :\ev· 
ertheless. given specific premo 
ises. and some basic assump· 
tions. it is possible to bracket the 
possible outcomes. In the dis· 
cussion that follows I will em· 
phasize the biological attributes 
of feral African bees and how 
these attributes might atfect the 
honeybee industry. agriculture 
and the public in the Cnited 
States. 

Premises 

The interpretations given In 
this article are based on the fol
lowing premises: 
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hybrids. 6) 'I11c sOllrn' ()t !TI()'! 
African bee problt:!TI' wtll he lh 

feral population: sllpprcs'ion ()f 
this population will be rl'qlllrni 
to protect the public and tilt· 
beekeeping industry. -) Amer· 
ican beekeepers. at least initially. 
will maintain only European 
bees. Justification for man" of 
these premises has appeared 
elsewhere (~tichener 19-:;. 
Taylor 197", Taylor and Spivak 
198-i) and will be incorporated 
in the appropriate .,ection., of 
the discussion that follows. 
However, one point. ( -i ) tropical 
America as a model for the im· 
pact of African bees. requires 
separate treatment. 

An impact model ha.,eu Oil 

events in tropical South and 
Central America will not appl\' 
to the Lnited States for a number 
of biological. technological. Jnd 
economic reasons. In the Amer· 

1) African bees will in\-;uit: the 
southern Cnited State, 2 ) .\1-

ric an bees will be limited in the 
Cnited States bv climatiC t.Kwrs 

Unless viewed through a microscope, the African and Eu
ropean bee appear similar. A European bee is in the center 
surrounded by African bees. 

ican tropiCS. African bec~ ad· 
vance into new habitats at rate~ 
of 300-S00 km per year (Taylor 
197-). Feral populations build 
up rapidly (Otis 1980) and den· 
sities of 10-20 or more wild 
colonies per square mile can bl: 
found 2- 3 years after the initial 
colonization (personal observa· 
tion. Kerr 1971). Hybridization 
of European bees follows the in· 
vasion and apiaries usually be· 

that are similar to th()~e that limit their distributions in South 
Africa and Argentina. -") Attributes of these bees such as stinging. 
~warming. absconding. low honey production. management 
problems. hybridization with European stocks and inability to 

overwinter in the northern states will cause this insect to be 
unwelcome by beekeepers and the public. -i) An impact model 
based on the effects of African bees on beekeeping. honey pro· 
duction. agriculture and human health in tropical regions does 
not apply to the Cnited States. 5) African bees in the Aml:rlcan 
tropics are similar to African bees from Africa and are not true 

come completely Africanized 
within 2 years unless requeening with European stock is prac
ticed. However. requeening is usually abandoned by beekeepers 
because of the lack. or expense. of purelv·mated European 
queens and because beekeepers soon come to realize that. in 
most circumstances. pure European bees are poor producers 
when in competition with African bees. Therefore. the tropical 
beekeeper is forced to adapt to African bees. This will not be the 
case in the United States. In this country, African bees will be 
approaching their climatic limits and the rate of movement will 
decrease. as it did in southern Brazil and northern Argentina 

Orley R. Taylor, Jr. 

WINTER 1985 IS 



(Tador 1<)--). hlrlhermorc. n1O'-I of the subtropical and tem
perate area~ m:cupied 0\' thDe bees 10 the L'nited States wlil be 
suboptimal for this tropical hiotype: O\'erwinterin~ mortality Will 
be suhstantlal and densities of feral colonies will be lower than 
in the tropiCS (Ta\"lor .1r1J~ri\A I ,)H-! ). Competition for nectar 
and pollen res()urce~ \\ ill he less intense and .\merican beekeep
ers will lind it casler (" ;'flJl!uce honey and minimize hybridiza
tion of their Eurorx-:lI1 i'n" than their tropical American coun

terparts. The :\onil \:nntc.!ll ht:ekeeper \\ ill :!lso be aided by 

the a\'ailahtl it" of ljUlTtl' tcchnIcal assistance pro~rams and by 
programs that :lrt: dC'lgnn! t() 'uppress the !eral African bee pop
ulation. 

Strong versus weak impact 

In order to demonstrate the dimensions of the .\.frican bee 
problem I have LllO~en to esubhsh strong (worst case) and weak 
(best case) impact scenarios. Each of the~e scenarios is based on 
a set of a.ssumptions concernin~ the hlolo!-'"\" of African bees and 
possible responses tw beekeeper~. s .... ienti~ts. ~O\"Crnments. and 
the pUblic to an African bee invasion. I'or the sake of complete· 
ness I have inc1Ulkd some of the premises mentioned above and 
in the sidebars in the list of assumptions (Table 1 ). I will admit 
at the outset that the strong or "worst case" scenario is a bit of 
a straw man. however. it is also apparent that the weak case 
contains an element of Panglossian phtlosophv. The real outcome 
will probablv be somewhere in between these projections. How
ever. my purpose is to show that the weak case is biologicallv 
more realistic and that there is a great deal that can be done to 

reduce the impact of African bees. 
The major assumptions and my e\'aluation of whether the\' are 

most. least or equally likely to come true are listed in Table 1. 
Several minor predictions and assumptiom will be mentioned as 
each of the major issues is discussed below. 

Climatic limits. The conclusion that African bees will invade 
the southern Cnited States is based on extrapolation from the 
climatic condition~ tolerated b\' thc~e bees at their southern 
limits in South Africa and Argentina (Ta\'lor Jnd Spi\'ak 198-!). 
Similar climates occur in the L'nited ~tJtcs and since there appear 
to be no physical or biological barriers that WIll contIne them to 

Central America or :\lexico. it is possible that African bees will 
reach the vicinity of Brownsville. Tex. as early as late 1988 
(Tavlor 19-"'). The predicted limits of African bees in the Cnited 
States are based on the premise that orgaOlsms Will not be able 
to invade habitats with clim:.ttes more extreme than those in 
which they evolved (Janzen 1 ')() -). This expectation holds ior 
the majority of invadin~ species and applies in this instance since 
the sOllthern limit for (hese hees in Argentina is similar to their 
climatic limits in South .\iriCi (Tavlor 19;-. Taylor and Spivak 
1984). In the Cnited "Lites It IS possible that African hees will 
become the.: dominant ter:.ti hee in are:.ts with winters in which 
the mean high temper:lture tor the coldest month exceeds 66:F 
( 19°C) and will overwinter In .lreas with me:.tn high temperatures 
for January of 60c F ( 16:(:) or warmer (Taylor and Spivak 198-!). 
This prediction is as good as the data it is based on: new in.for
mation could indicate that these limits are too generous or too 
restrictive. 

Evolution of greater cold tolermlces. The p05Sihilif\' has heen 
raised that African bees will evolve greater tolerances to cold 

temperatures and thus be able to expand beyond their apparent 
climatic limits (Anonomyous 1982). However. we have argued 
elsewhere (Taylor and Spivak 1984) that this ma,- not happen 
or. at least. is not to he expected soon for the following reasons: 

( 1) Efficient overwintering in extreme l-old for prolonged pe
riods hy European hees is a complex adaptation that is not due 
to one or even a few genes but involves large numbers of artrib-

16 

Table 1. Assumptions for the scenarios of the impact of African 
bees in the United States_ 

Slron~ impact 

\. Climatic Iimlls h.l\e been 
undere~lImated ( E) 

2 . .\frican hees will evolve 
greater celld tolcranu.: ( I 

.\. Gene flow will l"xtcntl .\trt<:an 
bee problems benmd Ih<'lr 
natural limits (L) 

-to POPUbtlOIl dcnsll\' of feral 
Afrtcan bees Will be high ( 1.) 

'; African bee populations will 
buIld up rapidlv 111 spring ( 1. ) 

6. O"erwmtenng populations 
Will have a high denslt\· and' 
.. ummer dlstnbutlOn will 
extend -t';0 km benmd 
overwmtertng limit (L) 

- . .\fri<:an bees will reach their 
climatic limits in <5 years 
after reaching the C nited 
States i l.) 

8. :\0 etiecth'c suppression or 
dela\' ('.1 ) 

9. :\0 effecti"e program in 
'.Iexlco (\\ ) 

10. Public and legislative reaction 
will be severt' I '.1 ) 

I\, Extensi\'e .\tflc .rnization of 
Jpianes Will ou;ur ( L) 

12. Existing technology will not 
be c:rTccti,'e In pren:ntll1g 
II1corpllfation "f .-\incan 
characteristics into breeding 
slOcks ( E) 

1 :\. Regulation of mterstate 
,hlpments Will not be 
c:tfe<:lIve in controlling spre:ld 
of Mrican bees ( E ) 

1-t. Funding for regubtion and 
re't'arC!l will not be adequate 
( \11 

I 'i. Qut:en rearmg and package 
indu,m' will not adjust (L) 

16. Rt:~eJ.rch will not proJuct: 
solutions to African bee 
problems ( E) 

Weak impact 

ClimatiC "nllts han: heen 
()\'ere~tlllla(t.:d 

.\fncan het's will he unahle to 
sprcad hn olld theIr predlctn.l 
"mit' 

(,ene tlow Will nol roult in 
;t<:qui"tlon of Atncan traits 11\ 
European h<:es 

I'opul.ltlons \\ III hc low 

Build up will be dela\"ed rcl.Hllt" 
to European bees due to cold 
wcather 

Few coloOles survh"C wmter and 
summer Uistribution extends 
<22; km bemnd natural limit 

Attainment of (;\imatic limits will 
take 10 \'ears or longer 

Partial suppression and delayed 
spread 

Partial "Europeanization" of 
African bees in ~Iexico 

Public reaction will be low or 
moderate 

Requeening will minimize 
AfricaOlzation of apianes 

Cse of instrumental insemination. 
closed breeding S\'stems will 
eliminate infuSion of .\trican traits 
into breeding s[()<:ks 

Effecti\'e regulation of interstate 
traffic will minimize spread of 
.-\irion bees 

Funding will be adequate to 
support regulauon and a diverse 
array of research programs 

Increased production in non
Mrican areas will offset losses 

Re~ear(;\l will be important in 
de\'eloping ways of suppressing 
Afri<:an bees 

Expectations: \\. most Iikelv: L. least likel~': E. equal. 

utes such as metabolic rates. heat conservation efficiency. 
hoarding behaVior. nest site selection. nest construction. Ion
ge\·ity. etc. African bl'es differ from European bees in all these 

I 

characteristics and many more (e.g_ :\unez 1982. Rinderer et aI. ,!Ill 

1982. 198-i_ Seeley and ~lorse 1976. Seeley 1978. Winston 1980. I 
Winston et al. 19~9. 1981. 1983). 

( 2) The appearance of a more cold tolerant African phenotype _ •• 
is likeh- to be a slow process. To acquire a complex of European .!!' 
traits. hybridization must occur. ret. the African bees must mate i 
predominanth- with themselves_ Even if selection stron~lv favors 
hybrids with European traits tor overwintering. because these 
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l ~';~'~~~ .. :::.;;:::-'.~:;~'i:;,.'t::< :~;~~~4~;;:~i~t;~~,;:::~,'~)~{.: ~i£~;-~' '-:..'~:t ~~"·;',!~~r·~c, "'1 .,~·t~·, .;.,::' ,"-,~~: ~,~~: .. ::<" : '';'~-'' 
i. There is som~ confusion con~~~~g'the origin and prese'nt ".~ 'substantial backcros~ing to African drones. Because of the sepa· 
1 . status of the African bee of South America. Much of the " ration in mating times, a portion of the feral population can mate 
I . literature refers to "Africanized bees" and makes refer· and remain relatively pure in the presence of European bees 
t ence to their origin from hybrids formed with European bees -; (Taylor et al. in press). This appears to explain v.ily low numbers 
l shortlv after they became established in Brazil In 1957 (Kerr ·-'~.of African colo~es are able' to maintain their phenotype while 
~ 1967).' . .. ~ •. ;"'.::t£~.::;.;;,;..,~f:,..~!:';".'!:~':~*~';;'"~~;"~ .~;~;:. ,.::.·.~'lnvadl·n'g"n· -'p::;; ...... " con·~·ru·ng ... .:._ge. nwn' bers of European bee t- - .. ~ ·iQ·~~-~~~,~·~··::"k~~-r-.... '.~.1.~:':~~:·f." ... · ~~~.(.ir;, ~··~".~r~"'" ~ ~_ .... - AA~ I.AI 1ar 

f In my view, it is uncertain whether these bees had a true hybrid ;. • colonies. These dynamics also appear to be a factor in the pre. 
; Origin or arose from the establishment of a feral population that ":,~ dominance of African drones In FI crosses. As the density of the 

mated suffiCiently with itself to retain the original African phe- feral African population increases, virgin European queens mate 
notype. In honeybees. multiple mating by queens is the rule. and .with increasing numbers of African drones-in spite of the pr~. 
a hybrid origin seems to require (a) that daughter queens from~: .. :_ence_~f!arge numbers of European drones and the absence ot 
the original 26 escaped African sWarms (KeiT'1967) mated ex· '. African colonies within the apiaries. The explanation for this 
tensively with European drones, (b) that Afrlcandrones mated ,~·~.?lating advantage appears to be ~1!oney I?ee queens fly further 
with some virgin European queens: and (c) that daughters of' on mating flights than drones from their own colonies. C nder 
these queens subsequently mated predOminantly (>;0%) with normal circumstances these flight diffe;ences result in out· 

, African drones. An origin involving breeding among offspring of ,breeding but for virgin European queens in an arp with African 
: the original African queens requires that dispers,al of the 26 es· : :.'-'::. ~es,,~t~e~,--~ thc:Y, willencounta:}ncreasing numbers_()f 
! caped swarms WiS .such tbaia Iarge'p1'op~on ~tablished·;~ts. .., ::African drones,(Tayloc'etaL in press), .,.;:,~";:''';';:).:,.,., .... < .,,' 
r within 3 kIn of~' other. Ai greater distailces the chanceS 'that'''::~i):' ,Because the mating dfDami~ ap~ tof~vor continu~us 'baCk
t . Virgin African queen; would mate with African drc>nes w~u1d be • 0.'. cro.ssing to African ~ones." .African:' 'rather than "Africanized" 
: greatly reduced due to dilution if European drones were also In _ .. bees seems t~ l?e a. mor~ appropriate descriptor of the feral bee,s 
: ,the area (Taylor; Kingsolver and OtiS, 1 ~8~). Both of these see·.- ':- " ' in Central America and northern South ~erica. This terms also 
I narios are unsatisfaCtory, the first because it's difficult to c:.xplain . '. seems· preferable because. feral becslocated in regions Without 

.,i the predominance of African dlones in backcros5CS'whenEUrO-'~,:';;~~ European beeS (e.i,}rench Guiw)'baveno identifiable Eum
! pean drones were'presum~bly abundant (Nuiiamaker, Wilson,: ,.',~~.p~ ctW:acteristics. Behaviorally, morphologically and biochem
!' and Haley 1984) and the second because the dispersal tendendes ~ ~::;. ically these bees have not been shown to be different from Ai· 
~, of African swarms are so strong (T,aylor 1977, Otis et al. 1981) 'rican bees from Africa In waYs thai'could be attributed to hy· 

that the probability of more than a few of 26 dispersing swarms bridization. In addition, a temporary increase of hybrid feral bees, 
nc:sting close «3 kIn) to each other is remote. A third pOSSibility, which appear to originate primarily from swarms issuing from 
that of selection favoring the most African among the various managed colonies, is only evident 6- 18 months after the inva· 
hybrid crosses, also appears to be inadequate because of the small sion (personal observation, Roubik. personal communication). 
number of generations (2-4) per year and the rapid spread (an During the following 2-3 years feral hybrids decline and Euro· 

t area 500 km in diam. from 19~7-1963}ofthe Afri~ phenotype pean traits disappear as genetic dilution by th,e larger and more 
: (Kerr 1967). For selection to have given rise to a feral African· mobile feral population proceeds. The bees at the front of the 

like phenotype so rapidly. the differences In relative fitness of invasi~n. up to 300 kilometers in advance of the hybridization. 
feral colonies with >50% of the African genotype would have to appear to remain relatively pure. .. " 
have been SUbstantially greater than FI Crosses and those with a . Although 'selection may playa role iIi eliminating that portion' 
predominance of European traits. Although there appear to be i . of the feral population which is less fit by virtue of having disad· 
significant differences between F{colonies and European stOcks vantageous European traits, it appc:3rs that the predominant force 

i in characters that influence fitness._~uch as ~'atIIling frequency, that eliminates European characteristics is genetic dilution. In 
differences in auiess characterS bCtWeen''pure'' African and FI ,'~ moSt sOuib and Central American countries/inanaged' Europ~' 

i crosses are not ?b~ous.: ::*-i~f~¥;..i~;~·,~~.,)':' .' .<;:'~::::;.":..'.;-::, bees~!Jmber in.d:le _tens of thousands and these numbers are 
t Even though it is not clear whether Afric:m x African matings easily overwhelmed by the larger,' and more dynamic feral pop. 
I or hybridization led to the formation of the feral African popu· mations. As ,an example. in 1976, .!>d0re Africanization began, 
t lation. it seems probable that African drones predominated in the ' Venezuela had 30-40,000 colonies of European bees; now, ex-
! crosses as early.as the second generation. ~ogueira·Neto (1964) cept for recent requeenings, these bees are .Africanized, and there 
f . appears to 'bethe flrst to have recognized that African drones . are probably 1-2 million feral colonies In the Venezuelan coun-
t.- predominate ~j:natings. H~ 'Jilight, ~, cic~? In Venezuela; :::~' trySide. With suchbigh densities of ¥ncan bees, unless selc:ction 
! . comparisons of mating flights by queens. an. d drone. s of both races ". strongly favors certain .European trai,ts,. which does not appear to 
~ indicate partial reproductive isolation (sec: also Kerr and Bueno ~~'':' be the,c;asc,.the. feral populaUon ~.ret2in few, if any, hybrid 

J ~: =t:n ~~a:;~!::,:~.!~r:;)~~~y t::'b':. :r.':., ~~r:=t :~;~~=~':d=~'~*i~r~e ;pr~d 
t Uon of apiaries with European bees. 'assures that the majority of~' of undesirable traits-Via gene flow from apiary to apiary, but with 
r feral African queens mate predominantly with African drones. , a large. mobile and rapidly reprodudng feral population that bas 
r Although the flight times of F I queens have not been established. the effect of overwhelming all domestic beekeeping in areas with 
~. flight times similar to those of African queeflS ,~u1d result in~. . trol?ical climates.; ~;:'/~. ''''~;'':.' .• ;;::.;~!!.; !!.'~., . . • 
!ti"1 . ani;,.· .. "ri'" ·~..c-.··3·"t·~~fttiwb,f~J;-·7'"''''1rdelt- .. , .... -~ .. ~ttb··, d'HS'" "4*%/5.", 5JGIi ':*>:.:,. J • .,-
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Prospective limits of feral African honeybees in the United States. The 60°F (16°C) and 66°F (19°C) isothenns represent 
the mean high temperatures for January (from Taylor and Spivak 1984). 

traits are likely to be polygenic or involve coadapted gene com· 
plexes, new adaptive peaks will be reached infrequently and will 
probably not persist because the mating system of honeybees is 
one of outbreeding and multiple paternity. 

( 3) There is no evidence as \'et that African bees are increasing 
their ability to overwinter further south in Argentina. 

( 4) There are only a few cases where invading species ha\'e 
expanded beyond their original climatic limits and in each case 
expansions occurred many years after the initial limits had been 
reached (Powell. 1983). 

Gene Flow. Once African bees reach their climatic limits there 
will be a broad northern zone dominated by European bees. rei· 
atively small southern areas where the majority of the feral bees 
are African and a broad (300-600 km) zone of o\·erlap. Hybrid· 
ization wherever both races occur. but particularl\' in the overlap 
zone. could lead to introgression of African traits into feral and 
managed European bee populations and of European traits into 
the feral African population. In the former case. the prospect is 
that African traits will be acquired by feral and managed European 
bees well beyond the zone of Q\'erlap. Although this might occur, 
such gene now or introgression should not be a serious problem 
because: 1) At present. there is no evidence from Argentina that 
African traits are bt:tng JCqUlrcd hy European bee populations 
further to the south; and 2) ;Imong feral bees in regions north 
of, and perhaps within. the \)\erIJp zone. selection for ability to 
overwinter should favor pure Europe;!n cro~~e~. 1I\'brid colonies 
would be less fit. There coull! he rwo consequences of this: 1) 
depression of the feral EuropeJI1 hee popul;!tloll in areas where 
hybridization is common. ;Inti 2 ) creation 01 a ~teep cline along 
which there are few hybrid colonies outside the overlap zone. 
Cnder these conditions gene now of African traits into the feral 
European population would be slow and would be limited to 
characteristics that are independent of traib responsible for 
overwintering success. Our knowledge of the genetics of hon· 
eybees is too scant to predict which. if an\'. traits might introgress 
into feral European populations. particularly acro~s a steep selec· 
tion gradient. 

If, on the other hand. introgression is exten~i\'(~. \\'e must con· 
sider the consequences of hybridization bem'een feral European 
drones with some African traits and queens originating from man· 
aged bee populations. U' introgression im'oh'ed such .urican traits 
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as extreme sensiti\,ity to disturbance, absconding. and excessive 
swarming and these traits appeared in European stocks. they 
would be quickly recognized and strongly selected against by 
commercial beekeepers. Serious problems could develop. how· 
ever. if pure European queens were unknowingly mated with 
drones carrying such characteristics and were subsequently used 
as breeders whose daughter queens were shipped to numerous 
amateur beekeepers . .\Iaintenance of pure European stocks will 
be a complicated [ask and testing of breeder progeny would be ... 
essential if introgression of African traits into the feral European 
population becomes extensive. 

:'\e\'ertheless, if pure stocks are maintained by instrumental 
insemination and closed breeding systems (Page and Laidlaw 
1982b) then annual or biannual requeening of colonies with 
purely mated European queens should be effective in minimizing 
the impact of African traits into managed beekeeping operations. 

Invasion routes. initial and ultimate densities. The m'o most 
important points of entry of African bees into the Cnited States 
will be in the Brownsville- .\lcAlIen area of Texas ( 1988- 1989) 
and about 2 years later in south cemral and western Arizona near 
:'\ogales and rhe Colorado River respectively. African bees will 
also enter :'\ew .\texico during the warmer months and California 
from Baja California. The initial invasion will be by a small 
number of swarms which may go unnoticed for several months. 
Undetected colonies will produce additional swarms which will 
move to new locations thus expanding the range. In Texas. be· 
cause of tr(' warmer climate along the coast. the distribution 
should exp_nd more rapidly easm'ard than to the north and west. 
Central Arizona. as far north as Phoenix. and western Arizona will 
be colonized rapidly. Even though African bees may enter Cali· 
fornia from Baja. they will probably move into the Imperial \'alley 
first and then into the coastal areas. Although the initial densities 
of African hees will be low. there are three regions. south central 
Texas. the vicinity of :'\ew Orleans. all of florida. and part of 
southeastern Georgia, where the climatic conditions and the 
a\'ailability of pollen. nectar and nesting sites might allow them 
to reach high densities. These areas are bounded by mean high 'IiIIii 
temperatures of 66°F in January. which appear to define the limits 
of high density feral populations in Argentina and l'ruguay 
(Tarlor and Spivak 198-+). Between the 66°F and 60°F lines. Kerr 
et al. ( 1982) found lower densities of African bees in Argentina. 
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Swann of African bees in French Guinea, 

It is evident that African and European hees continue to co·exist 
in this region in spite of the fact that African hees han: been 
present for at least 14 years. This is the only region invaded by 

~rican bees in the Americas where European bees have not been 
eliminated by hybridization and competition. There are several 
implications of this fact, the most important of which is that the 
densities of African bees will be relatively low in most of the area 
they will occupy in the Cnited States, Low densities should trans· 
late into a reduced impact. 

S~t/,sonal dl'llamics and sprill~ build'lIp, 111e population dy· 
namics of the feral African population will be critical to their 
impact on beekeeping and particularly queen rearing in the 
southern states, In Argentina low densities between 60'1' and 
66°F isotherms may be due to a variety of factors such as low 
survival of overwintering colonies, absconding and migration of 
a large portion of the population to warmer areas prior to winter. 
slow recolonization and slow build up under relatively cool 
spring conditions (Taylor and Spivak 198"1), Because feral colo· 
nies build small nests and ~tore relatively little honey, starvation 
during the winter months or .il")'iconding followed by starvation 
of absconded swarms prohahl\' vmtributes signiticantly to over· 
wintering mortality, If the'l' L(·nJitions de"elop in the Cnited 
States, densities of surviving kral colonies in the early spring 
could be quite low. espeCIally III areas close to the climatic limit. 
How low the density becomes, coupled with the rate of spring 
build·up, will determine the densities of wild colonies at the time 
queen and package bees arc produced, Low densities might not 
be significant if queen breeders learn to saturate breeding areas 
with much larger numbers of European colonies and therefore 
drones, Initial densities of two or more feral colonies per square 
mile could lead to Significant levels of hybridization during the 

,.;' queen breeding season, Although 1 antiCipate that on:rwinterlOg 
African bee populations will be low «0.5 colonies per square 
mile) in most areas between the 60°F and 66°\' winter i~Olherms. 
and the rate of spring build· up to be slow, these dYnamics clluld 
be upset it' large numbers of swarms migrate into this zone from 
areas with warmer climates, 

WTNTl'A I QR,\ 

Slimmer distriiJution During each ,pring and summer thl' ui,· 
trihution of tl1(: feral Alncan population will expand hn()nd lhl' 
0' erw1I1ter11l1.! limit through 1')l1g dl,unce m,), eillent I" '''artll' 

Thl' range of tillS expan~ion and till' numllcr 01 .lJrtCIIl ~"~lrl11' 
1I1yo,,'Cd wtll he determincd h" ~I l1umher of !Klm" ,1Ich a' 
,warm to ~warm inten'ab, nUll1bl'r 01 ~WJrlll~ per ,wart11ttH! l'\ cit' 
( )[t, 19HO). dcn~ity of the source populatt<>ll. lit-n"I' IIl~kpt'll' 
delll mortaitty (Otis 1982), alld pln"lcal faU()r, llLll Illigill k,ld 
to'trongh directional swarm 1110''l'ment. Thl' m()Yl'l11t'lll lit ,\I 

riclll bel" III the ,\t1lt'rtCl~ i~ con~islcnt wilh ;1 l1umher 01 dillu, 
SI!Hl 111mlch leg, ()kuho 19HO) that ha,'c bccn lI'l'd 1<> dC'crlhl' 
m,,, l'melll' ()l .1111111.11 populatIOns. The prlllCtpal \ an,lhlc, IIUl 
define the r.ltl' 01 Ill')' l'!l1Cnt arc reproductiyc rale al1u Ul'l1'tt\' 
In ~()uth Amenca, .\lrtCom hce populations generally ~preaLl rap· 
iLlIY in the fayorahle condttl!H1, ot the dry season when repro· 
duction and colol1Y 11Ilmhn, arl' IlIgil anLl more ,low'" durtng 
the less LtY()rahle "l'! 'C.I'''II II 1<>llow, that in the l nltnl ~tatcs 
range expan~ion Will hl' dl'lcr!l1lnl'c\ In till' dcnsity of the oyer· 
wintering population and thl' 'I'nll).! allLl l'.lrh slimmer weather 
and !loral condition, thai LiCll'm11<1< ,\\ .lfllllll),: r.ill" !O\\' 0\ LT· 

wintering numbers will re,ult 111 .1 rnllllni '11l11llll'r 'pre'ad, 
111e ma."\imum range expansion CollI hc c"l)lll.ill'l1 In two ,,;1\." 

by working with hypothetical reproLiuu(\ C'. ralc" .l<lLi I" L'xt~,I' 
polating from movement rates in till' tmpK" \1\ prC'Ulltlllll' ;Irl' 
based on observations in the tropIC' til.lt .lfL' e, "l"'lc'l1l "lIh 
historical trends, During the favorahle Lin' "cl,on Clllllilll!Hl' ,,',. 
eral observers in South America ha,'e noted til;ll thc' ,\trlDn pop· 
ulation advanced approximately "IS km per mOl1th, It "l' .1"UIllL· 
that "IS km per month could he sustail1l'd lrolll Il1ld·\l.lrch 
through mid·August in the Cnited State~, AlrtClIl hlT' "oilid C'," 
pand their overwintering population hy only 22-; kill. 

This interpretJt10n assumes that there arc no h!()lo,l!il;1I ()r 
phvsical factors tlut would give strong dirl'l'tl()Il,IIII\ 1<> '\\.Irlll 
movements. If such factors exist, African hlT' COllld ad';l<lcT 
much further than 225 km through some corridors. 

The key to the outcome of this prediction is the d<:nsin' of the 
overwintering population. If it is low, it is L1nllk<:h' that ,\triLII1 
bees will attain a substantial expansion in lile' 'L1lllmer or ha\ l' a 
signit1cant impact if they do so. 

Rate or spread. The capacin' of th<: hun<:,hn' ItlLllI'tn l,) rl" 
spond to changts ntcessitated b~' African I K'l' , , ;ltlLl Il1dCTd lill' 
reaction bv the public, will be determined in part hy the rate of 
spread of African bees in the Cnited ~tatt:~, It ,\lrtl'an hl'l" 'pn'ad 
rapidly and reach their climatic limih within .;-() n';tf~ ot 
reaching Brownsville. thdr impact will hc 1;lr Illorl' "!-!I1It1ClI1t 

than if their population advances morl' ,Im\ I,', ,\, lilaH' m<:ll· 
tioned. rate of spread is a !Unction of Llimat<:. rqm)dllltIH' raIL' 
and density. The most fa,'orablc climatl'~ and conLllllon~ li)r re· 
production should occur along the (iulf Coa,t and "'l' might 
expect African hee", to ad"al1CL' rapid I,' lilr()lIl..!h thl' rl'.l!i()I] :\1· 
though I cannot predict the exact ratc', il 'lTIll' prohahle that it 
will be <3-::; km per Year. ICttl" of I1Hl\l'tlll'lll to llle north of 
the immediate coast wtll he llluLh ,I""l'f, In ~outh ,\ml'rtc;! the 
rate of spread of African hel'., lkdinnl t() 22'; km anl! th<:1l to 

< 120 km per year a, till" approachnl thL'lr L'iimatic limits 
(Taylor 19-"'). In the l !lItl'l1 ~tate~ tll1~ ml'ans that It could take 
1-::; \,ears for Africlt1 hn's t() l'xpand n()rthward to their ()\'er· 
wintering limit trom am point reachl'll ()n the (.ulf Coast. 

It we assume a mean ratl' of sprl'ad of ."> -.:; km along the coast 
and an a,-cragl' of ,-'> ,ears to l'xpaml to the o\'enYintering limit. 
it woulli rl't[ulrl' a IlltlllmUIll of H "l'ar, lor .\lrICII1 bel'S to col· 
oni/L' the arci lrom 'l'l-xas 10 \'orth C.lrolina, Thi~ predICtion 
a,','Ul11l" therl' "'ill he tanJrahlL' conullons e:.ll'h "car and that 
mall'~ aLti,itie' "ill ha\l' no impact on reducing the density of 
the Ier;11 population, Because both of these are unrealistic as· 
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~umptlon~, It \\111 pro!1;lhh' uke Illudl IOllger tlull K \TJr~ lor 
African oees [() eoloml.e the ~ollthea'tern I IlIted ~[;ltl">. 

Control measure!> 

Presem:e of IcralAJric.lI: i'll' '11 the l'nitnl StJtl"> \\'ill stimulate 
dfort~ to eradicate. l()IlUII' 'lIp[1re,s, and dela\' their spread 
(Gary 19-1. ~l1bick 1 '.lS';, \, fllc'ntioned abo\T. the impact of 
African bees \vllI depend. In I'J rt. Oil the succe~s of these dforts. 
llis[()rtcalh', the pros[1Cl"t, tor 'lilCeSS arc not promising. With 
the exception of Triillll.lci. no gm ernment in South or Central 
AmeriCi has developed ,Ill etll'ctl\t' program to suppress the feral 
African hee population. III Trimd;ld. the rate of il1\asion of African 
bees across the (iolfo lIL- PJria was 10\\ alld J program was ini, 
tiated to locate and dl'stroy all Icral swarms and colonies. It Jp' 
pears thJt this program was successful in dc1J\'ing establishment 
of a large feral population and consequenth' the :\fricanil.ation ot 
the country's apiaries (Ha11im, personal communication) The 
earliest known colonization occurred there in April 19-9, but it 
wasn't until -!.S years later (early 198-!) that Africanization of 
apiaries was widespread ( Barrow, personal communication ). On 
the adjacent \'enezucla mainland the intef\'al from tlrst coloni, 
zation to substantial .. \fricanization ranged from I ~ to 2. S years. 
Localized suppression of feral bees is practiced by tire depart, 

ment Jnd agrtcultural personnd 111 a number of South and Central 
.\l1lcrican cities. These programs, combined with Jttempts to ct!· 
ueate people not to provoke African bees, have been successful . 
in rc.:ducing the number of stinging incidents. Because the feral 
bee population competes with managed bees for pollen and 
nectar, some commercial beekeepers in Brazil used poison baits L 
to attract and eliminate feral colonies before moving thdr own "Ii 
bees into an area (;\1ichener, personal communication). This 
practice, however, is not common and its degree of success has 
not been evaluated. I,!l spite uf these limited achievements, there 
arc se\'eraJ reasons to believe that programs to suppress African 
bees will be much more successful in the l'nited States, Two 
ad\"anta~eous factors will be, relatively low rates of invasion from 
\lcxico and decreasing survivorship through the winter paral, 
Icling the decline in mean high temperatures toward the northern 
limit. As indicated earlier. there will be twO primary points of 
entry of African bees into the Cnited States, the vicinities of 
Brownsville, Tex, and west of Nogales, Ariz. Concentrated 
~uppression efforts in these areas at the inception of the inv<u;ion, 
could slow the spread of African bees and could provide the time 
and experience needed to develop a number of alternative ap· 
proaches, 

Because feral honeybees usually nest in cavities and have low 
population densities relative to those of other pest species, and 
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African bee colony just starting comb building in a swarm. 

because managed honeybees would be aitected. widespread ae
rial Jpplication of pesticides seems to be precluded, Rather. a 
combination of techniques specific for feral honc:vbees seem 
more appropriate, Poison baits, perhJ.ps employing pheromonc:s, 
other known honeybee attractants and compounds with low \'er
tebrate toxicity. could be developed and deployed in invaded 
regions that contain no managed colonies. Swarm boxes or. more 
properly. bait hives. could be po~itioned in the areas whc:re 
swarms Jre likely to invade «(~arv 19-1), .\ttractam odors 
(bec:swax and resins) and pheromones might be used to increase 
the attractiveness of these boxes to ,warms (Lesher and \\orse 
1 <)83. Free et al. 1 <)R-4 ) and toxins (Laidlaw 19H-i). perhaps re
Iea;;ed as the bees chew on a scented bait. could be used to kill 
the swarm, Less complex and more certain would be monthh' 
inspections of all swarm boxes. L'nwanted occupants. (e.g .. \ .... asps. 
birds) could be removed and all bee colonies could be kilkd. In 
agricultural regions. where most of the nesting canties Jre likely 
to he found in hedgerows or in buildings. trash. culverts. bridges 
er r ,hould be possible to search out and destroy a large pro
pu,;:on of the feral colonic:s, This type of program is proving to 

be quite effective in the Canal Zone ( Boreham and Roubik, per
sonal communication). Such S\'stematic searches. combined with 
an education program designed to encourage the public to report 
all wtld colol1les. could he erfecth'e in increasing the proportion 
of feral coionil:s th:Jt ,1CI: lbcoH:ced Jnd destron:d. 

The mo,t promi,mg appro,Jch might he through genetiC ma
nipulation by incrC:J'tn!,( tht: probability that 1I:r:11 African queens 
mate with European dconl' thus genetically diluting the ft:ral 
population. At pre~ent. '1I~ h dilution IS not occurring. in part. 
because of the daih Jllten:ncl: in tlight timc:s of African queens 
and European dront:, ;11 ,·ur laboratory we are Jttempting to 

dc:velop a line of Europun dronl:' that \\Ill tly latl:r in the Jfter
noon, Such late t1v1l1g drones ,lwuld increase thl: likehhood of 
mating with the later tlnng African quct:ns. \\'1: l1J.\,(~ bel:n en
couraged to pursue this option because compUll:r Simulations of 
drone and queen night distanl:es indicate tlut by stratcgicJlh' 
positioning and managing European colonies, im'asions of up to 

four African colonies per square mile would bc swamped out 
hecau'e European drones would predominate in all matings ( F" 
I' ~ and bJ.Ckcro,~es) (Tavlor and ~ng~ol\'cr, unpublished data ). 
Such low demit\' :VriCJll populations would thcrdore bccome 
"EuropeJnilcd." Continuous l:om'erslon of tht: im'ading Afncan 
bees to hybrids with increasing proportions of Europcan gcnes 
could result in a substantial reduction in the ratc: of spreJd of the 
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feral populJtion and dlmmi.'hm),: of ub}cLlIOnahlc .\tfll';lll ch.ir 
JctcnstiD, 

SimultJneou~ly \vith these mcasures to ~upprcss Afncan hl:l:', 
it will hc neccssJry to rcquel:n annually, or as nccdcd. ail m;lIl

aged l:olonies m the affected area with plIrd\' matcd hlroPClIl 

queen,. This practice will not only protcct thl: llltcrl:,t' 01 the 
beekeepers but will assure that managed colonies do not hl'COllll 
a major sourcc of hybnd swarms. 

Public and legislative reaction to . .\frican hee~ 

The perception that .\frican bees are or could he a pUblil 
heJlth problem could lead to some severe reactions Oil the parr 
of the public. Jnd vanous law-making bodies. til contrJ't to Lltlll 
American cOllntrics. the Lnited States is more a countn' 01 b\\,. 
restrictive legislation. la'lvvers and legal suits, .\ tI:\\' charKl' 
stinging 1I1cidents b\' feral bees could create a hlillard oj pn I' 
posals to restrict beekeeping. Heekeepers could be taCl:d With 
nuisance suits. increased liabilit\· insurance. legal fees. loss of 
apiary sites, and numc:rous restrictions on where and how bl:l:s 
can be kept. Some of these problems ha\'e plagued heekeept:r' 
in South America (.\\ichener 1975), [n the United States an ovcr
reaction by the public and lawmakery could be avoided with 
some forethought and aggressive propaganda bv the beekecpmg 
industry. 

In parts of South America the public has been educated to 

avoid African bees and to accept them. As each new area is in
vaded, encounters between people and African bees seems to tit 
a pattern which has a relatively short time course. Initialh' the 
invasion involves few swarms and bees may go undetected lor 
as much as a Year. Toward the end of the first. and cspl'cialh 
during the second \'ear. the feral popUlation grows rapldh' and 
the encounter rate with pcoplc incrcasl:' sharpl\'. \loth the het' 
populJtion ,Jnd the number of incidents. ncar I\' all 01 which 111-

"olve feral colonies, increase through the third year and somc
times the fourth. However. beginning in the fourth or tilth Ycar. 
the number uf incidents declines to a relati\'el\- low lc\'l'l. The 
reasons for the pulse of incidents which follows the 1I1\'Jdlng 
front are not known but a substantial pJrt of the decline mlgllt 
be due to an increasing awareness that African bees are ,orne' 
times dangerous and should not be disturbed, It may abo be that 
the feral African population declines. This is suggested from the 
records of SWJrms and colonies killed by fire dcpartmcnts 111 

South American Cities and by the ob~ervations of numerous hec
keeper~. 

Recognition of this time course and that mo~t Il1cide11l' ;Irl' 
caused by feral bee~ could provide the basis for J ,trJtq .. '" bv the 
honeybee industry to avoid overreaction by the pubhl: and [hc 
legislators. It seems desirable to do some of the tallowing: 1) 
in10rm the public of the potential dangers of African bce~; 2) 
provide a;;surance that the number of stinging incidents will de
cline o\,er time: 5) demonstrate that beekeepers are manag1l1g 
European and not Afncan bees and thJt it IS the feral and not thc 
manged bee that is sometimes dangerous: and -i ) clearl\' estahli~h 
that bc:es are a national and local a~set Jnd that unncco~an 
restrictions will not protect the public and will result in dl'
creJ.~ed production of honey and bee-pollinated crops 

Africanization 

A thre;tt posed by feral African bees is the ",\lricl11lzatH)n" ot 
managed Jpianes. There are twO primary mean~ In- which ".\1-
ricanization" occurs: 1) through matmgs of \'lrgin Europcan 
queens with h:ral African drones; and 2) through the "takc-o\crs" 
of European colonies that lack mated Jnd laying queens by small 
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swarms of Mrican bees. In the lowlands of South :\merica. where 
beekeepcrs have trJditiunalh' relied on natural requeening 
through supercedure. api;Irie~ arc 1I,uall\' thoroughlv .-\fricanized 
within 18- 2-. month~ atlcr \lnC-In bees mon~ into an arca. 

The "take·ovcr" of e"i,[Jn~ Luropean colonies by African 
swarms leads to even more r''''ld .-\fricanization than hybridiza· 
tion. In normal beekeepll1\.! rrKtlCeS take·overs are subtle and 
are often indistinguishable [mill hybridization. As a result. the 
importance of this phenomel1on I' not well understood. How· 
ever. during periods of e"ten~l\ e ,warming. beekeepers have reo 
ported high incidences of t.ike'O\'t'r~ III queen rearing operations 
(Vogd. personal communication 1. 

Because the rates of hybridization and take·over are probabl\' 
a function of the density of the teral population. it follows that 
the primary control of .-\fricanization will involve suppression of 
wild populations. Secondarv control wlil involve programs. and 
perhaps rcgulations. to assure that all beekeepers requeen an· 
nually or as needed with marked and clipped European queens. 
produced and mated in areas outside the zone of Africanization. 
Such regulations would serve to protect beekeepers and the in· 
dustry. safeguard the public. and to keep apiaries from becoming 
a source of African (or F I ) swarms or drones. 

Maintenance Of pure breeding stock Because protection of 
the industry and the public will involve maintenance of African· 
free apIaries through requeening. it will be necessary to maintain 
pure breeding stocks of European bees. Given the potential for 
shipments of undetected hybrids or African bees throughout the 
country and hybridization with European stocks that might 
follow. how could we assure the purity of European stocks' The 
answer is that with few exceptions. this probably cannot be done. 
Thus far. all the traits that differentiate these races are quantita· 
tive and although it is possible to develop probabilirv statements 
based on morphological (Daly and Balling 1978. Daly et al. 1982). 
electrophoretic (:\unamaker and \'I;'ilson 1981. Sylvester 19821. 
or cuticular hydrocarbon (Carlson and Bolten 198 ... ) measure· 
ment, that gi\'en indl\iduals (and colonies) arc African or Eu· 
ropean. 11 docs not appear po~sible to ditterentiate phenotypes 
that arc -';",', European (e.g. offspring from an FI queen back· 
crossed to European drones) from those that are I OO~b European. 
Although future developments may provide improvements in our 
ability to estimate the "purity" of a line. it appears likelv that we 
will still be left with probabilirv statements that contain an un· 
desirable amount of uncertaintv (see also Page and Erickson 
19851. As a result "pure" stocks will have to be derived from 
European bee populatIons completelY i-olated from the in!luence 
of African be-::s or from stock~ ma1l1ta1l1ed bv instrumental insem· 
ination, Fortunately. in'trull1ent.11 insemination. particularlv 
when used in conjunction wllh [he dosed mating system devel· 
oped bv Page and Laidlaw ( 1 'l~~J. b 1. provides a means of com· 
plete .control of the matern.ll .llld p.llernal genotypes used in each 
cross and the maintenance,)t llil-thiv diverse vet genetically un· 
contaminated stocks. Pure hreeder queens could be produced 
by instrumental insemination trom ,uch stocks and could be dis· 
seminated to queen breeders. l'nfortunatel\'. instrumental insem· 
ination is not perfected (t:.g .. lIarbu and Szabo 198-.1 to the ex· 
tent that is could be used to supplv the 2- ~ million queens that 
are needed annuallv in the Lnited States and Canada and there· 
fore virgin queens raised from the breeders would still have to 

be naturallv mated. This reintroduce~ uncertainty ot the pruiry 
of the crosses unless there is complete control of the drones that 
mate with the queen. Thus. it appears that although it should be 
possible to maintain pure European stocks. large scale production 
of purelv mated queens within the continental Cnited States reo 
mains in sume doubt. A partial solution to this problem may lie 
in developing the means of saturating all congregation areas 

within 3 km of the breeding stations with drones of a desirnl 
gt:noevpe. Such a procedure. in combination with a program to 
remove or eliminate all other bee stocks or wild colonies from 
the area. should assure that queens mate predominantly. if not 
exclusively. with European drones (Taylor et aI. in press). 

Regulation of shipments and inspection sen'ices. Because it 
will not be possible to distinguish pure European bees from those 
that are up to 25% African. the arri\'al of African bees could lead 
to dissemination of African genes throughout the Cnited States 
and Canada. The obvious reaction to this possibiliry will be to 
create quarantines and embargos on the shipments of a/l bces 
from affected areas. The question that remains is whether such 
restrictions will be successful. Generous funding at both the fed· 
eral and state levels would be needed to enforce these programs 
but even if funds and personnel are available the embargos arc 
likelY to be "leaky" unless there is complete cooperation by the 
industry and the individual beekeepers. 

Fill/ding of research. The CSOA has sponsored research on 
African bees since 1974. Although this research has been very 
productive. its extent and diversity has been limited. :\Iuch of 
the effort to date has focused on basic rather than applied biology, 
and it is my opinion that a substantial increase in funding both 
within and outside the CSOA and a shift in emphasis to applied 
research is desperately needed. Given the pace of research the 
current levels of funding will not be suffiCient to pro\'ide the 
solutions that will be demanded by the public as African bees 
approach our border by the end of this decade. Crisis manage· 
ment of the African bee problem has failed in Latin America and 
is likely to be costly. ineffiCient. and ineffective in the Cnited 
States as well. 

A.djllstments in the honeybee industry'. Although many aspects 
of the honeybee industry could be negatively affected by African 
bees. the greate~t concern is the impact on the production of 
queens and package bees throughout the Gulf States. Georgia. the 
Carolinas. Arizona. and California. The vast majority of the queen 
breeding enterpn't:s lie within the prospective o\'ern'intering 
zone for African bees. At present the honeybee industrv in tht: 
Cnited States and Canada (\'.;'inston 1983) is highly dependent 
on the spring production of queens and packages in these regions. 
:\Ianagement is geared to requeening and the replacement of 
winter killed or depopulated colonies with package bees in the 
spring. Failure of programs to suppress .-\frican bees. rapid spread 
of these bees throughout the South. and rapid spring build·up of 
the feral Mrican population could lead to a succession of regu· 
lations eliminating shipment of a/l bees from zones of .-\fricani· 
zJtion. This ,,'ould be a severe blow. nor only to the queen and 
package producer. but to the industry which has e\'oh'Cd a need 
for spring queens and bees. 

As I alluded to earlier. there is some hope for queen and 
package producers Iving between the zone of saturation (66°F) 
Jnd the overn'intering limit (60°F), if suppression is effective and 
spring build·up of the African population is very slow. However. 
there could still be a decline in the availability of queens and 
packages. The issue is how rapid and se\'ere this decline will be. 
TIle rate of the decline will be determined by the rate of colo· 
nization of the southern states. If the spread of the Mrican bees 
toward the Atlantic coast is slow. queen Jnd package producers 
in advance of the front and in Hawaii and northern California 
\vould probably increase production suft1ciently to ott'set the 
losses occurring in Africanized areas. Further. if the economic 
incentives exist. queen rearing operations could be developed 
more extensively in Puerto Rico. Hawaii. and in northern Cali· 
fornia. It might also be possible to shift queen rearing to more 
northerly states if heekeepers can revamp their management pro· 
grams to incorporate fall rather than spring requeening. Alter· 
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natives arc .!vailablc tor thc prOlluclion 01 the e:4ulvalcnt of 
package bee~ in the: northern ~tate:~ Jlld C.!naua (\\,in~toll I')H5) 

such as summer anu fall dl\'i~l(lIl~ that arc over-wintered indoors. 
and intensl\'c managL'01crll {" lt1crCl~C thc l1umbcr and growth 
rate 01 spring di\"lsion~. :--C!cUIIHl of hees for more ctfiCient u~e 
of stores and higher onT" tntl"fll1~ ,>un'iva! (Szabo. persona! com
municl[ion). Lombine:d \\ llh i1l'{ter manageme:nt. could substan
tiallv reduce the demanll ~I 'r !,.lckJges and nucleus colonics. In
door overwintt:ring J~ ['f.ll tIC cd b\' ~ome beekee:pe:rs in the 
Cnited States and many In ( .• tn.lllJ ( \!c( :utcheon I')H-t) could be 

a vJluahle alternaliH' to northern beekeepers ~\I1d ma\' hl' a real· 

istic solution for the migraton' beekeept:r who \\111 be excluded 
from O\-en...-intering in areas occupied hy African bees. (h·eral!. 
the industry appeJrs to have the capacity to adjust to a slo,,' 
change in the availabilitv of queens and package bces. 

Conclusions 

It should be apparcnt from thi~ discussion that \\ hcther African 
bees will hayc a strong or a wcak impact 011 beckceplllg and 
agriculture dcpends on: I ,Ttain key assumptions concern 109 
the dynamics of the invasion Jnd the biology of the bees at their 
climatic limits: and 2) the collective responses bv federal and 
state agenCies. local governments. the public and beekct:pers to 
the presence of African bees. 

A review of the 16 assumptions in TJble I shows that the first 
seven describe potential biological attributes of feral African bees. 
:-.1y assessment of these possibilities is that the strong alternative 
is less Iikelv than the weak alternath'e in six or the seven cases. 
Only in the case of c1im~llic limits han: I giH'n (:qual weight {lJ 

the two pOSSible outcomes. :'\e\'Crthdess. given that the current 
predictions for the Lnited ... tates art: comlstent With climatic 
limits of African bees in South :Urica and .\rgentina_ it Seems 
unlikely that these limits are substantialh- over or underesti
mated. If I am correct in these evaluations. the African bee 10-

vasion wili be mana~eable. HOWe\Tr. to make this a tractahle 
prohlem. steps must be taken to as~ure that each of the a~~u01p
tions in the weak scenario that depend on human re~pol1ses (K-

16) become the most likelv outcome. \\anaglOg this \I1V;\SlOn and 
redUCing the impact of African bees is not an impossihle task. 

:'-ievertheless. e\'en under the best circumstances. numerous 
serious consequences arc certain to develop. The majority of the 
queen and package bee producers in the zone of AJricanization 
will be strongly affected and many will be forced out of business. 
\ligratory beekeeping. as we know it. will cease until an accept
able African or African-European h\'brid stock is developed. Bee
keeping and hone\' pr()lillltl< 111 \\ ill decline in the African lone. 
\\any beekeepers. particul.1ri\ (he lIH.:tficient or the fearful. will 
drop out of bcekeeplOg. f i, lllt.:\· rroduction will decline as a result 
of reduc.:rions 10 the numher "r rn.lnaged hees but \\ill also decline 
because of reduced \,lekh due to competition of managed bees 
with the tCral African 1'''l'lIi.lU<ln. \\cDowdl ( 19H';) estimated 
that the losses to the hOOl'yhee Industn' and agriculture. due to 

such affects. could range trom 26- ';~ million dollars per year. 
The possihle effects of .\trican bees on the production of bee 

polllOated crops is less certain than their ctlects on heekeeping. 
The impact of African hees on crop production will be indirect 
and the magnitude of this impact is more Iikdv to he determiOl:d 
by the economic health of the industry than the biology of the 
African bee. As I have pointed out. after African hct:s invade the 
l:nited States. beekeepers will continue to manage Europc:1O hees 
for pollination and hone\' production. Therefore. whether .\frican 
or European bees are better pollinators will he less important 
than whether African bces interfere slgnil1cantlv with the nation
wide availability of queens and packages of European bees that 
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can be used for pollination and honey production. Although the 
industn' has the capacity to adjust to a slow decline in the pro
duction of 4ueen~ .101.1 packages. whether it will do so will dl'pend 
on economic conditions. At present there are a number of un
tavorable economic factors which. in concert With A1rican hees 
(or eH'n II1lkpcllllemh' I. could depress the honeybce industr\' 
~uch a dcpresslon could lead to a number of disincenti\"l:~ to 

compens:lte for I()st quccn and package production in the ~outh 
and the re~ult l I ,uld he ,ignitkant reductIOns in the ;1\'ail;ilJility 
of bees for poll!l1.ltlon. Althou!!.h an innease in pollination tees 
would t{Jllow {11l~ decline. thcre would still be a dclkiency in 
pollination lcalltng to decreased crop yields and inneasing co ... ts 

of productiol1. lile economic factors to which I refer arc tilc 
inabilif\' of the .\rncnclI1 hone\' prodU(:er to competc ()n tile 
world market. thc lack of significant tariffs or 411ota~ on rebti\TI\' 
L'heap Imported hone\·. the potential lo.'is of the current Com· 
modif\' Credit Corporation loans on honcy. and tile rapid ,pread 
01 the honey hce tracheal mite \vlth associated increased co~ts 
of production. The Ien~1 of the wholesale (or support) pnce of 
honey determll1es the health of the industry and it seems clear 
that a sharp increa ... e in the cost of production and'or the loss of 
support pricing will of themselves lead to a significant deLiine in 
commercial beekeeping. It foliows from this that the wholesale 
price of honey. or more correctly. the profit margin in bce' 
keepmg, will determine the availability of bees tor pollination 
and thus. in parr. the retail \';liue of hee-pollinated crops. The 
impact of African bees on Jl!riculture will therefore be largeh 
determined bv the econom'L health of the industry at the timc 
this problem develops. If the economic incentives exist tor in
creaSing the production of queens and package hees. the imp;lct 
will be' minimal. Howe\·er. if comhined with se\'eral CLOI1Ol11il" 
disincentives their impact will be sub ... tantlal. 

l 'p to this point I have concentrated on the relati\TI\' ~ilort· 
term ( 10-1'; yr) conse4uencD ot an .\{rican bel' \I1\·a"loll. I{ I' 
also important to consider the long-term prospects. Thcrc I ... COli' 
siderable evidence that beekel'ping in ~()lIlhern Brazil h.I'" rcc()\
ered from the' early depres~lI1g dtect~ ot .\lricOin hn'''' dUrlllg till' 
last I'; years «,on<;al\es 1')-'; '\\iLlll'nCf 1<)-';. Ik .I()llg 1 WI! I 

Presently there arc more beL'keeper~. more managnl l'oIOI1IC' 
and increased honey production in thl ... rl'l.!ion than I'rI()r {II till 
adyent of African bees. This turnabout ha~ ()lulrrl'tl Oill\ .1' Llr 



north as 200 S and therefore does not extend substantiallv into 
tr,>pical Brazil. rather. it is cUnllned to the region where European 
bees were used most extensively prior to Airicanization. The 
reasons for this impr'l\'ement Include: I) better management: 2) 
improved roads; 3) den:lt 'pnH:nt of commercial orange and apple 
orchards; .. ) governmcnr J"I~{.lOce in the development of bee· 
keeping; ~) increased nm:r:.lw!"\· beekeeping: 6) increase in the 
manageability and produ({lvity of hybrid and African hee stocks: 
and 7) the emergence ot J new generation of heekeepers with 
no prior experience with European bees (Gon<;alves 19-;. De 
.Tong I WHo Gon<;aln:s. f..:err. Ramirez. and \'fiese, personal com· 
munication). Oi the~c. the m()~t important to future develop· 
ments in the Cnited States is the improvement in the manage· 
ability and productivity of bees in southern Brazil. This raises the 
possibility that a long·term (> I -; yr) solution in the Cnited States 
might be the production of a "southern" bee. derhed either from 
hybridization or from improved lines of African hees, that would 
b~ suitable for honey production and pollination within the zone 
defined by the overwintering limit of African bees. 
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17. Rinderer. T. L" - RECD,T DEVELOP\IE~TS I~ 
THE MORPHO\IETRIC IDE~TIFIC.-\.TIO~ OF 
HO~E\, BEES - III 111<' Lhl ~ \('ars Ihe Illorpholllt'lrl< 
anahsis of honn het" h~, heen further leslt'd ;lJld t"p;ITHled, 
In a cro" fosterlll!.! ,',:"., Imelll, (h;H1~t", III morpholog\ 
cau,nl h\ l1utritlOI1 nUT ""'ll't' 1\ pel and comh cell-,sl/e w('Ie 
,uffiClenth trinal th,iI 1,:t'l1:rilldtlOn proct'dllft'\ ,ttll (otrt'ct

I\' idt'ntlfit'll ;\frl<al1l;:',[ !Ill: t_llropt'.1T1 bee" 

:-':0\'(,1 dl'icrimTn.llt' !lui"" compdring ,\fncdnilt'd .llld 
African bee, sltol\'td !lUI ;ll' !I'D L:roup' \\('f(' lompleleh 
sepnall', :\frlcanl/('d Iw,", ,,('f(' mOl(' ,imil.lr I() ,\frll:11l IWl" 
than thc\ Wl'f('lo FlIl')flt',111 hl'(" hlll W(>It' dlqllirth dtlkrt'nl 
from ('llhn P:II(,IlI;d II pl' I'hll', Iht' 11 a Ill(' ",\lrlclIll/l'lI' h 
tht Ilt''l l{'Im for 11th p"pubtl'lIl 01 h('t's, 

Ihal Ihe clo( k' of Ihe Indi\ Idll:ti'i \\'('It' rl'-,'IlILllIlI'd .Int! 
'i\ nt' ru; I'i II ell h "T1( il rOll i "e'd, \ \ h (' 11 (!;rOU p' \\ t'It' 1 (" I ('Ii \\ II h ,I 
dOllble 5(1('<:'11 "'palallllL: litt'll\. plnl:'llllng pil\,,,.d ,r>lILIlI, 
l h t' n' "a, 11 0 g I 0 II P I it I I h m ' 

Thl' re,ulh It'porin! hert' (!"lllOn'ifr.lIl' 111.11 h011('1 bt,t" 
," IlC h ron I/l' I h('1 r lIld I \ It! u:rI ( I C I ,', i 11 .111 01 l'Ld I ;,: r" 1I P , \ ( "', 
.In enelogen"I1'" llerL:I\lIC( 11(:It!I.l1l1 h\ linn R""IlILIIIIIll"1I1 
10 :111 oltLtIlL:lollp I h, lhm l.1\-n pl.l<" In ph\ 'ii,:rI "),I:rI 
Illl,'Lllllon, 'ilHh :I, I.lell'" :11It! Iloph:III,I'11t h,'ll.l1 lor' 
kll' '\\'11 10 be 1111 pOllallt I n colon I.d , om 1I111111( :lll()11 ,/1/ I{', /1'1 

\(Jl , ~'J: ~09-:21 I ) Th I', I h('n, 't'l I (" :h I ilt' II !..t'l I tll" h ,1111 "11 III 
lile 'i\'IIl'Tgi>llt ,onlrol ()[ "rOlip mt'lab()lic rill Ihm III imll('\ 

h('"" 

,\ nt'w an:rlnl'i has htt'll deleloped Idll( It di'iIIH!;ui,lt", \ 19, Spi\'ak, 'I.h - REL.-\'TI\,E Sl'R\'I\'ORSHIP 
b('twet'll,\friclIlil(,(1. European, :Ind FI IniJlld" --rAFRIC.-\'~IZED A~D El'ROPE.-\'~ HO:\EY BEE>; 

OF 

" 
18. Southwick. E. E.~ - COLO~I.-\L S\,~ERGIS" Of 
RHYTH\IS (~ HO~EY BEES - Honn bl'l" ;1It' Illl!;hh 
'O( ial OIu;anlsms \\'ith maIn ph\'Slologllal .lTld iJ"i1.llloLd 
funclion'i Ihal occur onh' I, hen lhn' :Ire In rht' lnlOIl\ or .1 
group, The\' show dati\' rll\thms In behall<H 1,.Jpl(io/Ol:It' 

l:i:~iR-2RO) and oxidaril'e melabollsm (CUIIlf!. 8/1)( ilnn 
PII\'SIO/, 7 1:\:::!7i-2H I 1. Thl'Tdor(', I inll"llgalt'd hOI, honn 
het' \\'orkn., in a group 'i\ nchronill' intill Idu:rI (II( :l<iJ.lll 
rhnhrn'i, 

:v.:ucieus colonies consisling of:1 fertIll' Clut'tn, brood :tlld 
aboul 2500 workers \\'ere housed oUldoor'i or In:1 111u;hl roOlll 
willI.1 light c\'cle I~ hr OUI 01 pkht" ,\11 blt" lIT It' Ir('t' 10 Ih 
Indoor bees were pro\ldt'd milled polkll ,ll1d-)O"', 'llg:11 ad 
llbllllm, ,-\fter six weeks, le,IS l\'t'f(' rtln on gloup 11l<:,labr>lll 
rh\lhms b\ placing group, of 100 \\01 kl'" III lllt'I:lilol" 
chambers in COIlSI:lTll dark, and monltorill(!; lil('lr group 
rn(,I~lboli.,rn conllnuousl\, for 1('11 COn,('CUIII" d,lI', 

Tesl groups from oUldoor Jilli Ilidoor ("loII!(' ,lto\\,'d 
t\ PI(:I1 ( ircadian rh\ I hms of OX\'gl'l1 (on'lI m I >III >II III IIt,' ,bl k 
(bg,', Tlte llgllll' .,ho\\', peak, 01 Iill'l:li>olhlll' »11, '1)(>l11I1I1e,: 
to subleni\'(' "da\''' lime, and Irough, during Iht' 'Illu;hl." 
Wht'n ,u('(t'"in- da\'s are lined lip "'rill.rlh, Ihe ,It,llit'd 
triangle indicates a phase ad\':lT1ct, 01 :liJoUI 1I11"t' hOllr, ()I t'l 
nllwdal'i, g-i\'lnga Iree-runnlnu; rll\lhm In Illl'l:th"II'lll 01 ~') 

hr. 10 min, 
Te,1 gloups flom tht, indoor I DLllOlolllt" had I1lt'l.rih)il' 

rh \ l II ms aboul I ~ hr. ou l of plt:1 ,(, W I til I il(,,(' huu ",t! "lIld'lOI' 
(LDI, Ytl \\'ht'n indoor ;ll1d oUldool gIOIlP' \\ ('TI' Illl,,'d, Ih" 
,hol\'t'd a coordlnatt'd group rh\ Ihm ""lth pl':lks .lIld Irough, 
falllllg lIlbt'I\\'tl'1l lhost' of Ihe "Pili"" group'i, Th" 'lH!;L:<"I' 

3 

I 
o 12 24 36 48 60 

hours 

Circadian rhythm of oxygen conlumptlon (Y-axll) of a group of 
honey beelln conltant dark (X-axil = time In hourI) monitored over 
10 conlecutlve daYI. 
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THE HIGHL.\~DS OF COSTA RIC.-\. -11m ,rlllh \\"a" 
dn I ~1It'd to lit-llTlIl trlt' I he r('LIlIl t' '11I1I1or, hip :lIld repl od Ii' 1-
11(' 'IIC((,o;'i of ,\Irll~lnlled and Europt';lll hOIl('\ h,'(" Olt'l an 
,'I"I,III<Jll:rlr.:Lldll'llI ill Crhl.l !Z":I, :'-h Ob','!I:III()lh III p"lli 
IIV '-;1 In 19S0 :1Ilt! I'Jt-I:2 ,hOl'TeI thai neilhn Il'I:d nor 111It'd 
,\ f TlCI Ill/ttl co lOll Ie, \\TI(' lou n d d bOl (' ~j ()Om, \\' iler(,:I' 1)(' I() 1\ 

Ikll ,,11'I:lllon,IIlt'art';l \\':"':11111;11('<1 wilh ,\frrclTlllt't! Iw("i III 
(<)lllr:I.'1. hllt'ti t:ur()pt'~11l coluna" I\TIt' rclalllt'h (OIIlIll()11 
:Ih(}\e ~:lO()1I1 Idelt'fIl1I1l:11I()II' confirmed m{Hphomelficalh 
b\ Dr H, D:lh I, Th",l' rnulls ','('rnt'd 10 IlIdlcalt' Ih:ll Ihert' 
I1LI\ be ciiTll:llic or rpsollrcp i.lcIOr'i IITllIIIIlI; the 'lIr\I\:t! or 
ITlO\('ITlt'1ll of ,\fflclnl/t'd bet'S at hiu;her ('Ie\':llions, 

,\ (Ornp:II.IIIIl' ,tuth ILl' Inlli;ll,'d ill COIl.! RICI i,l IllS I. 
',I ht'll ,\frICITlI/t'l! b"t" I,'ere 11I'1 11101 ing 11110 Ihe arca, QUl'ell' 
,,,'f(' 1t':lItd IIOIli l'llhn CO,I:I RIC:lII-ElIrOp('dn br('ed"I', or 
IiO{1l ,\fllt .11I1It'd ,\\':lllI1s !t"l'nlh elllt'TlllC: Ihe .ile:1 !ht' 
I Irglll' "'t'lt' Ukt'1I10 Iw rn:llt'd III :lrt':ls t'lIhn pr<'t!OI1lllldnt!\ 
,\I!It:'lIlltd <>1 Iltll It'l ,\[II<:IIII/(,d IlIlhh 11':11, .tli ,1,{U!.:!lll'r 
ljlll"'lh II('It' :lppI",imdlt'l\ til(' ,:II11t' .1\(', .Jilt! tll,pi:lIl'd 
(h.ILlc 1t'l1'llt' ,{, hI Itl\\:trlh Iht' I:'XlII'II1(" ollhc ,\lnc,lIlllt'd-
r.UI()pl'.lll (()lItllllll:::. ,\" !-Ju~')ll)jt·. 

The firq ILlIf I, il" )ludl ("ll'l1lkd from jtdl Ihrough 
:v.: ()\ l'1ll hn, Ill,~', I II ' . "':1 'Oil I, Th ret' :1 p larlt'5 \\'ert' t'Si:t bl h h('(! 
.!IIII)IJm, IS()(lII1, .111,' ~,;n()Il1, t',l( h \\llh If) ,\fncanIZl'd and 10 
t.UI()!'t':11I lolollll-' III tht' "'lOIlt! h:rlf 01 lh(' <;lUdl, all 
(oj()lllt'''' \\t'!t' Il'i(l( .,'f! in/f) [\\() .IPl:lrlt". 'lJ(lIdltd In <In 

,I ~ I I ( III I UI .r! .11 t' d ~ t '" .llm :111 t! III :1 , 10 uti 101'" I :II ::~()n Ill. flO m 
D"(,'mhn I'I~:-) 10 Jull I~l,~ri I(:rl '('.hUIl :lIld fIT\1 1\\'0 mOlllh, 
oi lilt, Wl'1 '~d'l)llll{) 1"'1 IiI,' "i[(,CI' {)I more ndlell1e, lirnalll 
,md r("OUf(e condlliolls Oil cc;ionl "ITlllor,hlp, 

!-,Il'T\' 11"0 ""'Tks Illn Ih" \(';Ir. :tIl (OI<JIlIC" were l\'t-idled, 
:lIld 111l'.ISlITt'd lor pollen, n,'( LIT. h"TW\, \Iolker and drone 
hluod :1Il'a-, (1,11lL::' dlld-), Ill- '.:;rld, ,h needt'd, Rt'protiucllle 
,\\',lrIl15, ,upl'r'edure, :lIld :ttl'( ()Il(lIng colonies I"ere recorded, 

Dal;] 'iIH)'" {h,11 ,\frl' 'Ill lit'll colonl(,s 1I1.11nl:l11l LtrL:l' hlood 
,\1 t",l~. d nd (l,t\ (' h: L::h IIlC llk:l( t· ... ()t .., \\',ll rIll n~.\ { ~d I clt·\ ~1l1(Jn~. 
"I('n .11 ~,~OUIl1 \\'hnt' r",oulce (OlldIIIOIiS elll' pOOl, .1Ild 
( i I m:lllC (oncii 11011' :1 [t' (1111.1 I {)r.1 bk, ,\1 r1calllll'd l oion It'S ~I ho 
rear drones Jild ISSUt' ""arms l'arIter 111 Ihe ,e.lSOIl Ihan 
Europt'an colonies, 1\ hit h 1I11 re:l't'i their reproc!u(lll e pOlent
j.d \\'hil(' r>'!.lOpl'.ln (()IOIl!'" petf()ltlV'r{ p()()Th .it lr)\\t'! 

cinatiuns re!all\(' III ,\lrt( .tllllt'li (olonln, Iht' dllll'Tl'n(t's 
ht'l\\el'n ,\frl(anlll'd .1Ild Futope:ll1 ClJ\Ollln "'('T(' Il()t '() 
prollounced al iw:;hn "i<'I.lIIOlh, Fr II lhn anah ,e'i alld dl '01';5-

lOll of lhest' resulls \\,tli he publislll'd al :1 Llln d:llC', 

The moq impOlI:1I11 1mI'll< :tllon oi tht',l' lindillg, 1\ lital 
;\fncallllec! J)('es 1ll:1\ nOI Itlld 10 ,w.trm up to illgher 
l'it'lalion'i, hut when mo\'('d Ihert' III m:lll-mac!e n,',I, are 
:Ibk 10 ,UI \ lIt', Dlslillu;ul,itinc: belw"en fnal .llld 1ll:llllpuLll
n! mo\tmenls rna\' hdp l'xplalll tht' st'emlllu;h conlradlclOH 
obst'f\atioll'> on the dislriblilion and SUTI IInrship 01 .\frican
iletl bet' popuiallons in dlfflTent :Ireas, Sinct' ;] Ltrgl' part of 
Ihe heekeeping induslr\' III the l'nitt'd Slates is based on 
1l11u;ralOf\ practices, II IS Importanl to cOIl'lder that under 
tht',t' nil UIll'>lan(t's, ,\fncalllled bee, ma\' bt'(omeestabltshed 
III areas where preViousl\, they were not expected to SUr\l\e, 
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Reorinled from ANNALS OF INTERNAL MEDICI~IE V:! 104 No 2 Fct)fl,Clf'( '9Er 
Repnnl80n USA 

Health Problems Associated with African Bees 

ALTHOUGH MANY popular and technical articJt:s ha\<: 
been published on African bees, there is no credible liter
ature concerning human health problems arising from 
their stinging behavior. In their report on acute renal 
failure due to bee stings, Mejia and associates (I) empha
size that the advance of African bees is accompanied by 
numerous cases of severe multiple stinging with various 
manifestations that have not been reported. Renal failure 
is considered to be rare (2) and is not listed as a cause of 
death in 400 fatal reactions to Hymenoptera stings (3). 

There are many reasons for the lack of documentation 
of African bees as a human health problem. Most sting
ing incidents in South America occur in the countryside 
where victims receive minimal or no medical attention. 
Mortality records are incomplete and few autolJsies have 
been done on sting victims in South and Central Ameri
can countries. The physiologic reactions of victims to 
large doses of bee venom have not been reported. 

Because of the lack of medical statistics, it is difficult to 
establish the severity of multiple stinging as a human 
health problem at present, and even more difficult to esti
mate the seriousness of this problem in the future. By 
estimate from accounts in newspapers, magazines (4), 
and contacts with government officials, at least 350 peo
ple have been killed by African bees since their escape in 
southern Brazil in 1957 (5). Because these accounts deal 
with less than half the geographic area invaded by Afri
can bees and there are many years for which no mforma
tion is available, a more realistic estimate of mortality is 
probably 700 to 1000 persons. This figure is not large 
considering the time period (28 years), geographic area, 
and size of the human population. More impressive sta
tistlcs would be the ratio of the number of cases of sting
ing requiring medical treatment to population size. LJ n
fortunately such statistics are not available. but there are 
probably 100 to 200 cases for every fatality. As African 
bees move into a new area. the increase in the number of 
encounters \vith honey bees can be dramatic. In Venezue
la. a country of 1 .. million people and 35000 managed 
colonies of European bees. stinging incidents and mortal
ity due to bee stings were virtually unknown before Afri
can bees arrived. Afncan bees spread through most of 
Venezuela in 1977-78. and from mid-1978 to mid-1981 at 
kast 70 people were killed by African bees: on one large 
construction project stmgings were almost a daily occur
rence (Gomez R. Mintsteno de Agncultura y Cria of 
Venezuela. Personal communication). Two aspects of the 
V.:nezudan experience are important. First. most of tht: 
severe stinging incidents occurred in only two areas 
where a high number of feral bt:e colonit:s coincided with 
a high human density. Second. the number of Incidents 
reached a peak 3 to 4 years after African bees arrived and 
then declined; this decline appears to be attributable to a 
slight decrease in the number of feral colonies and a 
growmg awareness by the public that these Insects can be 
dangerous. 
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African bees will probably reach Brownsville. Texas. in 
late 1988 or early 1989 (b). In the United States the bees 
should become permanently established in areas with 
mean hidl temperatures of at least 60 0 F (16 "C) for 
January (7). The 60 'F Isocline encompasses coastal Cal
ifornia as far north as Hayward: the lower half of Anzo
na and Texas: most of Louisiana: the southern halves of 
Mississippi. Alabama. Georgia. and South Carolina; a 
small portion of North Carolina: and all of Florida. 
Within this area there are three re/!ions where the density 
of the feral population and the number of stinging inci
dents is likely to be high: Brownsville and Corpus Chris
ti, Texas; southern Louisiana including New Orleans: 
and southeast Georgia and all of Florida. Serious prob
lems with feral bees also may develop in Galveston, San 
Diego. and the Los Angeles basin. 

The rate of spread of African bees should decrease as 
they approach their ecological limits and. if unaided by 
humans, it should take at least 8 years for the feral popu
lation to expand from Brownsville to their climatic limits 
on the coasts (8). 

When disturbed. African bees often respond with such 
swiftness and intensity (9) that persons caught unaware 
can receive hundreds of stings within 1 to 2 minutes. 
Occasionally, incidents on bridges, in cities. schoolyards. 
and other public places have resulted in the treatment of 
dozens of people for bee stings. In South America deaths 
due to bee stings usually involve older men, people with 
infirmities. children under 8 years. and healthy people 
unable to flee. Most bee incidents have involved chance 
encounters with feral bee nests whose location was un
known to the victim. Managed bee colonies are less com
monly the source of stinging cases. 

The commonly held view that there is little or no dif
ference between the venom of European and African bees 
(1) may be incorrect. Shipman and Vick (10) reported 

numerous quantitative differenee~ an· 1 h. 
. .' U () (~lIllcd JdICJCI1\ 

median lethal doses of Isolated venom t' . . 
'. . r~lLtlllll .... 11l1<':L'tC:d 

Into mice. Although there IS an eXlensil" lit 'r' 1 . 
. . "- l: ~l II rc (Ill I L-

compositIOn of venom (as In Aprcui[ur'l 'n° .. . " ."'""'\. '[r.l!.. (,). tilt" 
phYSIOlogiC responses to variOUs venom t'r''''II' ) 1 '. I 

u..... l I "art: c:" 
well known. More research appears to b~ n'''d d h . ,- .... t.: c: ()n t L' 

toxicologic and path.ologie charactert'" :, a~.,oelat nJ II It il 
bee venom and particularly that of A. ~an bee, 

Investigators interested in problem, assoC:la kJ "! t!, 

Hymenoptera stings will find ample opportunille, I('r r,. 
search in Mexico. African bees will reach that Counlf\ III 
the coming months and stinging incidents should b~\'!II1 
to Increase in Chiapas. Campeche. and Yucatan 111 19;; 
(ORLEY R. TAYLOR. JR., Ph.D.; Universiry of Ki.lnsJ.,. 
La wrence. Kansas) 
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BILIj Sm;H1AHY 
( HB 1,161 ) 

Prepared by Tom Gomez, Staff Researcher 
Montana Legislative Council 

HB 461 is a bill that generally revises the laws 
regulating the keeping and caring of apis bees. 

As introduced, HB 461 contains the following main 
provisions: 

Provides for control and inspection of apiaries to 
prevent the spread or entry into the state of 
"pest" bees, which are defined as any African 
honeybee or bee Africanized by interbreeding with 
the African honeybee; -

Prohibits issuance of certificates of registration 
for new apiaries located in close proximity to 
established registered apiaries if there may be 
danger of the spread of pest bees to the 
established apiaries; 

Revises the penalty for late registration of an 
apiary so that late registration will result in a 
penalty of $10 or 10% of the regular registration 
fee, whichever is greater; 

Increases fees for registration of apiaries, based 
on a schedule of fees for the total number of bee 
colonies in the apiary; 

Raises fees from $20 to $50 for inspection of 
beekeeping equipment transported between states; 

Permits the seizure of any apiary that poses a 
threat to control of pest bees or that is not 
properly registered; 

Provides for the destruction or sale of any 
equipment in an apiary infected with pest bees; 

Allows the Department of Agriculture to 
and order the transfer of bees in order 
the spread of pest bees among other 
apiaries; 

quarantine 
to prevent 
bees and 

Authorizes the Department to maintain and operate 
a lab to test for diseases and pest bees; and 

Grants the Department of Agriculture authority to 
adopt rules to establish quarantines to prevent 
the entry or spread of diseases or pest bees that 
are not known to occur in Montana. 
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